Hatchet Booster Club
Minutes 8/14/2017
1. Call to Order/Members Present: Ron Volz, Jeff Genelin, Brenda Shilts, Carla Wallenfang, Becky Theiler, Matt
Dallman, Chris Wenninger, Jon Long, Lori Mott, Ryan Flynn, Ron Wilson-Athletic Director
2. Secretary and Treasurer Reports: Minutes of 7/10/2017 reviewed via email. Treasurer Report presented at
meeting in paper form. All expenses paid for the 2016/17 school year except remaining trainer billing which is
anticipated to be approximately $1,600. Some calendar sponsors for 2017/18 coming in conjunction with glow
ball sponsorships. Motion to approve both by Jeff/seconded by Jon/motion approved.
3. Old Business:
a) 2017/2018 CALENDAR SPONSORSHIPS: Prospect list was presented and reviewed to avoid duplication of
efforts and multiple requests in conjunction with glow ball requests. All present took calls to make.
b) SCORE TABLE UPDATE: Per Ron Wilson table is in and some safety concerns were noted by Mike Debels, but
nothing Ron felt couldn’t be overcome.
c) TAILGATE SOCIAL: Date is Saturday 8/19/17, info and flyers sent via email. Ryan gave update on status. Has
lined up approximately 12 raffle basket/donations but asks everyone to keep trying to get an additional we
can. There are only a few teams signed up for golf, we need to promote this to get more golfers. This
Wednesday Ryan and Becky will be doing radio forum on WJJQ to promote outing and membership drive.
Storm/Great Lakes Foods will be doing hot chicken sandwiches that are ready to serve so he can mingle
instead of having to grill during the event. Games will be: Bags tournament, chipping contest, putting
contest, closest on range, minnow races. Raffle drawings will be held at 8:00 with ticket numbers being
posted in several locations to avoid congestion and delays in any redraws (8:20) needed.
d) PRIDE PUMP: BP has another check for us but is pending receipt of the billing for the new pump graphics to
net cost out. Live remote to promote is still pending and will be tabled until after golf outing.
e) ATHLETIC FACILITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT: Jon gave update on progress
f)

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE: Mailing went out today with the help of the Girls Swim Team. Cost was $221.09 for
500 copies and approx. 325 mailers

4. New Business:
a) HOME FOOTBALL GAME BOOSTER TABLE: Brenda brought up the need to purchase our own table. Would
like a portable one that we can use at events. Jeff motioned/ Chris seconded/motion approved. Also need
to commit to coverage at the 4 weeks we have home games8/25 - Becky and Lori

9/01 - Brenda and Chris
9/15 - Carla and Jeff
9/29 - Brenda and Ron
b) ADDITIONAL NEW BUSINESS:
1) Wrestling mat discussed again, pricing will be less than expected at approximately $12,000, no
request made.

2) Pool sound system-quote not in yet. Discussion already had that Marion (Boys Swim) will contribute
but have not gotten ok from Theresa (Girls Swim), no request made.
Motion to adjourn by Jeff, seconded by Jon
Next meeting - Monday, September 11th at 6:30 p.m., location THS Cafeteria
Respectfully submitted by Carla Wallenfang

